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CAN PLEASE YOU

T ..i v.e.. always the bett
U1T. "

STAR MARKET
BSC? STREET, Near School Homo

GEO. H. DOKVIIiLE, Manager

w, m nnmni1 IA
ELIAdLK mwm w,

riXTURE AND LOCKSMITH
WORKS

Electric Suppllti lion;" Belli and
secret Ataron Installed

All Work Guaranteed
ST. JOHNS, OBEOOK

RS, L, U, JALK&UN

HAS A FOLti LINE OP

ILLINERY
HATS, CAPS, ETC.

DOLLS
Itepelred and Dressed

Mneri nd Gloves Cleaned and Dyed

AT. JOHNS

RANK H. IRELAND
TIEDMONT JUNCTION

Lunch lloom, Confectionery, Ci
gar, J co urenm, tuxc.

ana t'nlon BJ3J.

PTIOIAN
nnd practical nt Hint. Anything
In tlio lino of ropnlring. wnlch
clennlwr, or properly fitting you
with ulnRRCK. nnd everything ful
ly gunrnnlccd or no pny, go l

, E, Wilson, the Jeweler
... . . i . t. inJii price nro rigm r.nu no win
atfnr' you. Cnll nm! mako hla

ncdiinintnncc.
iniima nnrnnu

he Hazelwood

Ik nn quick Lunch,
I'ignr. Confeutionory nntl Now
Stand. Tlio Celebrated Hnsel-woo- d

frenm mid Hatter kept
in (.lock.

..... T. . a ..! TlAfliintrII 1' I unianu Ub. IU1U UlUtlUnHJ
Johns, Oregon

T TAHNQ HflTflT.
I WW aukl ee e

MI8H ItlCH. proprietress

Good Mull

Comfortable Room!

ILLIARD PARLOR
Cigars, Tobacco and
Confectionery ....

CABB, Proprietor ST. JOHNS

I
J. KOERNER

in

CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

arnUlied on nnnlirntinn. All work
iph with lionrtiAca ami i anntitn

THE BOSTON

ome Bakery
Keens constantly on hnml a
fresh, supply of Jircnil, Cakes,
Pies and all Baker's goods.
We call your attention to our
Home Made Bread. All or
ders promptly filled and de-
livered

ANDERSON & ALLEN,
ST. JOHNS

Phone Scott 3101

WEEK'SDOINGS
Newsy Items Gathered fromAll

Parts of the World.

Or INTEREST TO OUR READERS

General Review of Important Happen

penlgs Presented In a Brief and
Condensed Eorm.

The need of offlccis for the navy 1b

very praising.
Anarchy prevatlla in Macedonia nnd

Christians or slain daily.
Robbers blew up the safe of a La

Plata. Md., bank and sccuied f 3.000
cobIi.

Flvo Rabmarlno torepdo boats built
for Japan in America havo arrived at
Yokohama.

Cuban health officers challenge
American marino corps to prove that,
yellow fever has appeared In that
country.

Ily tlio explosion of a boiler In the
suburbs of VlckBburg, Miss., two men
wore killed and a number Injured, two
soriously.

Tim vcRicla of tlio Baltic fleet have
arrived at Port itald. Kveiy prccau
tlon has been taken to lneuro n safo

patsage through tlio canal.

Tim nnrmnnnnt location of tllO Wv--

ntnlnit ulnto rnttltnl WAN not Settled at
the last election. Cheyenno led In tliu
contst, but did not receive tno ncccs
arv twn.tllltlN. It will. llOWOVCr. 10

main at f!linvntl(1P Until llld matter is

fettled, which will not probably bo .for
mnny years.

John G. Bradv has been reappointed
governor of Allaska.

Minister Barrett rcnotti that all is

again quiet in Panama.

flnow is reported throughout tho
United Kingdom and tnero is great
misery in London.

Land Commissioner Richards urges
that no mora forest reserves 00 cicatou
until exports have repotted.

Tim fain nf Rnnntor Burton, of Kan
ms, accused of accepting a bribe, will
como to trial in a tow uays.

Tim secretary of tho interior has tern

nntn rllv withdrawn from all entry
about U,000 acres of land In Idaho for

tlio Tekon rciorvolr alto, in connection
with tho Palouso Irrigation projtct In
Washington.

Both armies In Manchuria occupy
such itronuly fortified positions that
neither appear Inclined to attack unlets
possessing a preponderance 01 numucra.
rho Japanese probably liave moio
available troops.

From a report Just Issued by the do
naitmcnt of commerce and labor, show.
ing amounts deposited In savings banks
throughout the world, It Is found that
tho United State, with lets man Vtf
tier cent of tho total population consld
unil. contributes over -- 0 tier cent nf
tho total ravings deposits recorded.
Tho deposits In tho United States total

3,0tl0,17O,U0O.

Attorney General Moody will remain
in Itoosovelt'M new cabinet.

Two tramps were killed in a freight
train wreck near wnua waua.

Tho now crulsor Pennsylvania will
soon bo teady for her speed trial.

Tho United States and Bwittcrland
have agreed on an arbitration treaty.

The Red Star lino steamer Kroon- -

land, reported lost, has arrived in hevi
York.

Tim Internal nuvpnue for October
was 1165,106 lei than (or the aamo
month In 1003.

Fiancls K. Ixnpp linn boon appointed
Indian commlnaioner, vice iinam a.
Jones, resigned.

Roosevelt's addreu at the dedication
of the Frederick the Great atatue great
ly pleased Germany.

The Spanish bark Taffala foundered
November 16 east of the Ilermudas.
Her crew of 16 were drowned.

A nrnmlnent Georgian Stmeests that
tho South cast Ha vote for Uoosevelt
and make his election unanimous.

Great Britain has Joined with tho
United States in a protest to mmey
against interference with missionaries.

forepaugh & Sells' pay wagon has
been broken into ana isu.uuu stolen.

General Btoeaeel estimates recent
Japanese loscss at Port Arthur at 10,
000.

Italy has expressed her willingness
V3 take part in a second peace comer
eiico at The Hague.

Japanese diplomats fear Chile and
Argentina will sell warsuipa 10 ituesia,
despite official denials.

The statue of Frederick the Great, a
gilt of tile kaiser to America, has been
unveiled and acepted Willi great cere
mony at Washington.

London baa received a report that
the Red Star line steamer Kroonland
foundered in midocean. The officers of
the company deny all knowledge of the
disaster.

ST. JOHNS REVIEW

riRST POINT WON.

Prosecution Makes a Score In Land
rraud Case.

Portland, Nov. 23. Tho second day
of tho McKlnley-War- o conspiracy case

accomplished little, but was rich in
oratory, in words, and In objections.
Tho plans of the nttorneys wero out
lined and one witness was examined,
but the whole day was taken for the
task. At the adjournment 10 docu
ments from the Oregon City land office
had been bound and swathed In remon- -

stranccsfrom the defense and sunmit
ted as evidence, white Charles B.
Moores, formor register at tho offico,
had recognized his own signature and
that of Judge William Galloway, the
former receiver.

Hardly had the staggering second
hand of tho court clock crossed the
point of 2 when Judgo Bellinger en-

tered tho room with his habitual armful
of books, and tho second da of struggle
began. From tlio first It was evident
that both sides would allow no chance
to pass by which ndvantago could bo
gained over the opponent. Almost
before Mr. Hall had mado his opening
statcmont tho trouble began, and H

ended only with the close of the day.
John Hall, foi tho prosecution, out

lined his coureo of attack, and showed
what the United States would attempt
to prove, while, on tho other hand,
Judge Thomas O'Day In his reply
showed, to a certain oxtent, tno nanu
of tho defense.'

It will be one of tho contentions of
the defense that thero can be no It gal
indictment or conviction of tho d"!cjd-ant- s

at this time, and under tho pres-

ent proceedings, as the conspiracy Is

beyond tho pale ul tho statuto of limi-

tation. This point was made clear in
an oblcctlon raised by Judgo M. L.
Pipes to the Introduction of tho filing
affidavlls and records of proof brought
by tho prosecution from the land offico
at Oieson City and desired to bo tisod
as ovldcnco in tho case. These papers
were dated In December, 1000, while
tho indictments wore filed on Match
14, 1004, more than threo years after
tho time of the aliened conspiracy.

This contention is answered hy tho
prorocutlon with tho claim that the
papers aro entered not to provo tho
conspiracy directly, but to show tho
intent, to lay bare the "to of fictitious
names and to show that thero was a
nlan In embryo, though its consumma
tlon did not work out for some time
afterwards. This vlow was taken by
thacouit. who overruled tho objection
of tho defense and admitted tho papers
as testlomny.

TO CURD RAILROADS.

President Urged to Recommend More
Power for Commission.

Washington, Nov. 24. Interstate
transportation matters, with specific
reference to tlio fixing 01 railroad
fruluht ratesformed tho subject of nn
Important conference at tho White
tloupo yesterday. By previous ap-

pointment Governor Van Hant, of Min-

nesota: Govornor Cummins, of Iowa:
K. V. Bacon, of Milwaukee, chairman
of the Interstate commerce law conven
tlon; Frank Barry, of Milwaukee, tec
rotary of tho convention, and H. A.
Illghio, of Now York, an official of the
National Lumber Dealers' association,
called on tho president to urge him to
use his Influenco toward the enactment
of a law which would confer on the In
teritate commerce commUalon power
to tlx railroad freight rates In the com
merce between states.

GCTS DOODLE fUND BACK.

St. Louis Man WIH Recover i73,000
As Result of Court Decision.

St. Louis, Nov. 24. Judge Wood, of
tho circuit court, In tho caa of Henry
Nicholas against Thomas II. Pa rues,
formerly president of tho Suburban
railway company, the German Institu
tion. Kills Walnwright and others, de
ulded yesterday that the plaintiff was
entitled to recover $76,000, the boodle
fund placed on deposit with the Lin-

coln trust company by the Suburban
company to bribe members of the
house of delegates, for tho reason that
Mr, Nicholas was l..f)nned the purpoitt
for which the money was to bo applied

Chile Will Not Sell Ships.
New York, Nov. 24. In dlicusslng

reports circulated in Europe relative to
the alleged rale of Chilean warships to
Ruasla through Colombia, a high gov
ornment official says, according to
Herald dispatch from Valparaiso:
"This nesra it absurd. It Is unworthy
of the slightest atUntlon. In respeot
for international law, Chile occupies
the same, if not a higher level than
some of the greatest powers. Because
Chile is placed on the South American
continent Is no reason to imply that
she la an uncivilized country."

Smallpox lilts Hard.
Billings, Mont. Nov. 24. Smallpox

la spreading despite the efforts of the
health authorities. Nine new cases
were reported,yetterday. Seven mem-

bers of the Phelan family, living ten
miles west, have the disease, and thero
1h one other caae .In that vicinity.
Hundreds are being vaccinated here
daily. Four deaths from the disease
have occurred.

INSULTSNANY
Russian Sailors Did Not Spare

the Women.

MORE Of THE CANEA OUTRAGES

Man Who Attempted to Defend Ills
Wife Deafen to Insensibility

Dulldlngs Stoned.

Canca. Island of Crete, Nov. 25.
Additional dotalla have becoruo known
relative to tho outrages committed by
tho olllcora and men of tho Baltic
equndron whllo the ships wero In this
port. Tho athorltlea aro evidently
anxious to assungo public teellng by
concealing much of what has been re
ported to them, but aomo of thn woist
phases of tho brawls havo nevcrthclcc
become public property. It appears
that a number of officers, sodden with
drink, nndtcssed themselves in the
principal equate ami paraded in iront
of the residences of sovoral influential
citizens. Just nt that time tho mana-
ger of n foreign agency here, accom

panied by his wile, was returning to
his home. On seeing tho drunken
Russians, ho attempted to ovado them
by turning Into n side street, but was
stopped. Sovernl of tho Russians tiion
insulted tho woman In tho must ob-

scene manner Imaginable. When tho
husband rushed at tho offenders he was
seized by several of them and beaton
almott into insensibility.

Stories of dlssracoful acts of the Rus
sians reached tho authorities during
tho night of tho outrages. hfforts
were being made to prevent a lecur- -

renco of tho brawls, but tho pollco wero
entirely disregarded. Tho broken win
dowe In ecvcrnl of tho streets bear wit-

ness to the work of tho Russian Bailors
who hurled stones at everything in
slulit. causlna considerable damage.

It is poaitlvoty known that many of
tho aallors, and, according to current
rumors, eomo officers also, were left
behind by tho Baltic vessels. Somo
had deserted, tome evidently tost their
way, othera wero too di unk to ho able
to report, and qulto a number, it is bo-- I

loved, took pattlcular pains to miss
tlio tlmo for sailing.

UPHOLDS TRANSPORT SYSTEM.

Quartermaster General Says It Is
Necessary and Economical.

Washington, Nov. 26. General O.
V. Ilmniilirnv. fittar tnrmantnr uelinrnl.
In hli annual report to tho secretary of
war, aaya the enormous amount 01 worn
involved in meeting tho needs of tho
army cpn hardly bo comprehended by
any ono not In close touch with the
service. Continuing, ho says:

"This work, which would tax tho
beat ability and energies of a force ol
numerically strong enough to permit of
giving it pioper official attention at all
points, has been mado doubly onerous
because of the Inadequate number of
niiurtiriiiar.tira now ninvldcd by law.
and tho greatly depleted civlljan force
In the quartermaster a omce.

nnuial Hiimiihrev stionulv rccom
mends eomo Incieaso In his clerical
form.

General Humphrey saya thero has
been expendmi during tue ureal year on
account of tho army transport system,
1.1 m OLM. Tliu vn'ue of the work
performed by the army transports on
the basis of tlio lowest oiitainaino rates
offered for tho same service, ho says,
was f s,472,L'UU, or a iiiiierence in lavor
of the army transport service of (08,
'JMll. (Viiitlntiltii!. be savs:

"Another year's experierru has only
tended to contit 111 and emphasize the
vlawa express in my last annual re-

port at to tho utility, economy and
necessity of the army transport system
and the wUdom of continuing our pres-

ent policy In its operation."
The cost of Inter-iilan- d transporta-

tion in tho Philippines hat been f 670,-70- 3,

or 1103,307 loa than the same
eorvlre would root at commercial rates.

General Humphrey says a general
eeiviVtt corps U derlrahleoii thegrounda
ol efficiency, economy and dUclplino,
In time of war or emergency, such a
body would furnish a corps of trained
men to Instruct and direct appointees
from civil llfo and civilian employes,

Butchers Decide to Strike.
Chicago, Nov. 25. Cattle hutcheia

employed In the large plants at the
itockyards held a mass meeting tonight
and decided unanimously to go on
strike when railed on to do so by the
officials of their union. The cattle
hutrhere employed by the Hammond
Packing company struck yesterday te

of alleged discrimination against
unoin men. Ao ording to the officials
of tlio union, the same conditions pre-

vail at other plants, and the meeting
tonight waa called for the purpoeu of
ascertaining the sentiment of the men.

Pine Exhibit for 'OS fair.
St. Louie, Mo Nov. 25. The

Chronicle this evening eaya a magnifl-ct-- nt

exhibit from the displays in the
Philippine reservation hai pur-

chased by the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion company for $10,000, to be moved
to Portland immediately after the close
of the World'a fair. The exhibits were
chosen from the forestry, fish, mining,
agricultural and industrial displays.

LOTS IN

3

SHEPARD'S ADD.

$65.00

$5 Down, $5 a Month

SHEPARD & TUFTS
General Agents

All Kinds of Property Handled

LET US

Pull
Your
Freight

Rates reasonable. Prompt ser
vice. Do not think because you
are not on the line we can not
MOVE YOU. Nothing; too large
for us to handle. Phone 358.

Portland & Suburban
Express Company.

W. R. STEVENS, Manager.

St Johns
LOTS $100 EACH

$5 Down $5 a Month

Title Guarantee

& Trust Co.
6 and 7 Chamber Commerce

You nn always Ucpnd on tit cbolceit

FRESH MEATS

prompt d.llrrrjr n4 courteous treatment
wlit ii you order from Ilia old reliable

ST." JOHNS MARKET
Btransere romlnc Into fit. Jolina will And
ttielr trade will Aiv appreciated, and tlt.lr
wanu aupplled o llielr aalUractlon, by

SMITH tt DONNELLY

St. Johns Market
Jeuey Strtat ST. JOHNS, OBEOOK

Heine poeietied of an enthuilaitle
and abldlns confidence in the future
of our (own 1 have undertaken to
add one more Institution lo Ilia num.
Ir which have rait their lot at
Kl, John. In undertaking to (the
lo HI. Jobna an tailor,
ins ettaMUoient I batre relinquish,
ed a cood potltlon and have derided
to rely entirely upon the future of
Kl. Johne and the aupporl of ita
people, I hall take much crallAra.
tlon in being the pioneer tailor in
Oil thriving town of great pro- - 'se,
but enthutlaini and loyally and hop
and expectation will not pay the
bills and aupport the family and I
must have the encouragement of tha
people of St. Johns in making my
undertaking a aucceta and shall ap-
preciate your courtesy if you will
call.

We carry tine of samples for
both Ladiee' and dents' Tailor Made
Hulls at rock bottom pricea,
J, N. BAILTOM, St. Jobna, Oregon

Phone Union 4001
Cleaning and Repairing oa Short

aoUca.


